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snoes are very muui worn una
summer; hundreds of cottagers
wear nothing else.'. Ain't it a

shame? Memphis News

uun&jied bvery Wednesday hvening.

0. A. NOELL wmEDITORS.
SELLJOS. w.

WHAT A DEMOCRATIC HOUSESUBSRIPTION TERMS:
I'

One Dollar a Year; Fifty Cents for 3ix
Months Twenty-fiv- e Cents for 3 months. lattk.

The Editor is in no wise responsible fo

rlews expressed by correspondents

If it's the best goods you want then
you can trade with us with full assur-
ance of getting the best to be had at
prices we charge you, we will name
just a few articles w;e handle. -

Grossett Shoes for men $3.50 to $4.00. Flor-shei-m

5.00. Queen Quality and Boston Favorite.

These shoes are away ahead of any shoes sold
here at the price.

W. S. Peek & Go's. Clothing the snappiest
line in town. Several best Tailoring Concerns,

irT
Entered at the Post Office at Roxboro.N

ts second-cla-ss mail matter ;
The who starts an Account with a' HOMb bank, no matter 11
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how small "Jiis start if he keeps at it, will not only accumulate
money and increase hs credit but will also build ud in force of

character, in energy, in inspiration and ability to accomplish

what he sets out to do. in capacity to earn money and command
a place with the leaders of his community. -

YOU need a bank account we sriat be pleased to have

n
i

1

urepresented by us, big line of samples to select LUi

HAS ACCOMPLISHED.

Washington, July 24. "What
has the House accomplished at
the extra session?'' Majority
Leader Underwood was asked.

"A complete- - reformation , of
the House rules,"

"Passed the Canadian recipro-

city trade agreement. "
lA bill requiring publicity of

campaign funds before election.
"A resolution providing for the

election of United States Senators
by direct vote of the people.

"A resolution authorizing the
admission to the Union of Arizona

and New Mexico.
.

"The Farmers' Free List Bill."
"A wool bill that reduces the

average ad valorem duty on manu-

factured woolens from 90 per cent
to 42 1-- 2 per cent."

" To this list will be added a

revision of the cotton schedule.
"In reforming the rules of the

House we have taken . from the
Speaker the veto power and con-

trol over legislation, which had
for ears, and 'organized the
House along Democratic lines.
The rules now enable a repre-

sentative to secure favorable ac--

you with us and to extend to you all the courtesies and helplUl
from. We take your measure ana guaraniee a
fit. Prices are reasonable.

Come in early. consistent with safe, sound banking.

mCLAYTON, L0M&L0

GOO- D-

It is not necessary to ad the

next word for you know what it
is. X' e suspect that some of yau

are tired of this subject and are
saying that our preaching will do

no good, so we had as well let up

on it but we are not going to dd

it.
While we do not want to tire or

bore any of our readers, still, good

friends it is of such vital impor-

tance to you that we are quite
sure one of these days you are
going to see it our way andf some
thing will be done.

Stop, and think: just for a mo-

ment. Travel towards the North
and you rind Halifax county, Va.,
building good roads; go East and
Granville county has built miles

PEOPLES BANK, Roxboro, N. Cifil

101 ioi: 315jK O

m Ma W L'D& We

Ihe Grocery--
of good roads, almost touching

r - - mrnrniQ TrrVwan In i lino o
0the borders of this Countv: to the uu" Ul1 a lllca "c

of ihe House with him.majoritySouih Durham has built more
good roads than all of them and This is the most disilnct 'LOVe

Solid

Car

Load

Orthose
Celebrated

in along time.
"The enactment of the Cana- -

cadom road, and co the West even
Caswell has awakened to the fact

We announce an
attractive and in-

teresting line of toil

j Into the store formerly
! occupied by T. W. Pass
' and will carry a full line
j OI x

; Heavy and Fancy
I Groceries.

!dian reciprocity raty into lawthat her prosperity depends upon
' wiU ot oniy 21VJ rellei 10 thegood roads, in iacl --o in any di- -

vectiomfrom Roxboro and you Pple now, but it is the entering

will finri th iSponip irtpitpri in edge for an enlarged trade with

good roads after you pass the j
Canada and means the expansion
of our commerce.

et preparations es-jNiss- eil WagOHS,

LtSafedf0r! Acknowledged to

Your. prescrip-iBetli- e

Person countv line.

Now. what is our position? Just "The bil1 Providing for publicity

this: Unless we want to see the of campaign funds and -- ftontrib- neeutors before election will have a
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tions compounded
bv a man who Prompt

distinct tendency to tmrifv' our
elective system.

"Our resolution providing for
the direct election of Senators
will pass the Senate and be rati--

IF IT IS

Corn,
Oats,

Flour,
Ship Stuff,

Hay or-Bra- rn

see us and get our, prices
We carry a full line of
Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Phone us your
wants, your orders will

BEST.

Priees-Righ- t.

Garrett &

Stanfleld.
delivery.

knows how.

Give Us a Trial.
,

Koxboro Drug

Company.
Phone Tl

"The Farmers' Free List Bill

puts many of the necessities of
lift, suoh as meat, bread and
shoes on the free list.

"The wool bill very.greatly re-

duce the cost of woolen clothing
to the people of the United States.
The average reduction in duties is
from 90 per cent, to 42 12 per

receive prompt - atten-
tion. Phone 63.

J. M. 0'Briant &

Bro.

Greensboro, N. C.

Did you know it is the business men and women that our country

U IOEff5 'O' 'lioll' Ij

Haa iinimwiiimMi,. inniMiiim m
i

j J

has to deoend upon? Why not tal;e i business education at our

trade which we have been enjoy-

ing for these many years slip
from us we will have to give them
equal facilities which will enable
them to reach our markets.

The Southern Railway Co. re- -

this fact, as evidenced by
the Good Roads train they have
S3nt out to every town along their
line, giving lectures and showing
how good roads can be built.
Personal interest, you say. Of
course they have, and every
farmer who works for good roads
has a personal interest, and if our
merchants, manufacturers and
real estate men do not awake to
the fact that they have a person-
al interest they will be the losers.
We call your attention to an ar-

ticle from Dr. W. L. Foushee as
to this question and we hope
every reader of this paper will
read it carefully.

We must have good roads
why delay the matter.

Mr. W. S. Morton, who has
just returned from Smithfiejd
where he surveyed twenty miles
of good roads and built ten miles,
says this County can build good
roads for less money than any
Chanty of his knowledge. The

' sand-cla- y road is the thing, and
that they can be built with the
present epuipment for some-
thing like two hundred a mile,
and for five hundred dollars a
mile they can build the best most
modern sand-cla- y roads. At these
figures one hundred thousand
dollars would build two hundred
miles, almost enough to put a

good road by every man's
door. And your taxes would not
be raised ten cents on the hun-

dred dollars.
t

But we will not.

s.chool? Practical and reliable courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting and Penmanship with.aU the Commercial
Branches are taught in our school the entire year round. All our
students receive'personal instruction. Our graduates receive good
salaries. Don't you want to be one? Write us for full information

I !

j We have them ready, '

Material,
f mm

Workmanship,.
7 V and price..

! i!

cent., but on the cheaper com-

modities such as the poor people
of the country use the reduction
is very . much greater. . Some
blankets have been cut from 150
per cent, to 25 per cent. The
same is true ofmany cheaper ar-

ticles of woolen goods.
"We expect to send the cotton

bill to the Senate the first week in

August.

"These measures demonstrate
to the county the downward re-

vision of the tariff that the Demo-
cratic party is willing to enact in-

to law. Every schedule will re-

ceive similar treatment if the
people will give the Democrats
power to do so by . electing a

Democratic President, Senate and
House of Representatives next
time." ' '

Briefly stated this is the De-

mocratic view of the work of the
House at the extra session. Mr..
Underwood is in closeTouch with
the Democrats and is not a man of
many words. Red Buck Bryant
in Wilmington Star.

! Can't be beaten.

WE 6U RANTEE .X

Our flues in every respect. We are offeringjU
you ,

NEW, IR0E
No old rusty stock.Satisfy The lost

. Come to see us for Flues, Lanterns, $

Connoisseur ofIxacting,

3 Small farms near South Bos

Thermometers, Tobacco Knives,
1

v

"

and 6ther Hardware. We want
"Your trade.

..... , . .. . v '

Yours truly,
ton1 Va, 60-8- 0 & 1CT0 acres, with
buildings, at sacrifice, Write on
call on

W. D. ill, & Co.
South Boston, Va,

Sweets- -

ifeMcidar CoThis Book Worth Readings

Save you.ever seen it? more
neatly turned. The Washington
Post says:
V Oscar Underwood seems de-

termined to press down upon'tht

Satisfpg.
;

Delicious

ROXBORO

, The Adierikar book telling ho
you con EASILY guard against
appendicitis anyhow. $ou can
relieve stomaori and ' bowel
trouble almost --INSTANTLY, is
ofiered free for a short time by

brow of Bill that crown of c 201DRUG COMPAITY.thorns.

; -- Hambrick& Austin.
v is:

For Tobacco ePiues,!(go;to - v-- fv X ,??x o- - Mrn'v WM4JVV'M6iJusticeMtol eStfene . nj.ee; for

Gdvernbr Whatythr use? LonBradsher Co. Zr'itWt'Z Z'IiX Z l v . 5: rf ?
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